[Morphologic characteristics of definitive and provisional structures of normal 17-day-old human embryos].
The structure of the presomite human embryo was investigated at embryogenesis. The embryonic shield is a three-layer gastrula 810 mkm long in the anteroposterior direction and 855 mkm wide (at the level of the primitive nodule). The primitive streak is 200 mkm long; the primitive nodule is well pronounced. All three germ layers are separately followed only in the cranial end of the embryo. The chordo-mesodermal process, 80 mkm long, is seen and is situated anterior to the primitive nodule, between ecto- and endoderm; in its zone, as well as in the area of the primary nodule and the primary streak, along the middle line, the germ layers are in close contact with each other. In the caudal end the mesoderm grows thin, and the external and internal layers come into contact forming the cloacal membrane. Extraembryonic formations are described: amniotic vesicle, yolk sac, amniotic peduncle, allantois and chorionic membrane wall. Together with the extraembryonic ecto- and endoderm, exocoelomic mesoderm participates in the formation of walls of the primitive germ vesicles. The yolk sac wall contains blood islets. Primary blood vessels are detected in the connective tissue matrix of the chorionic layer and in the amniotic peduncle. According to the anamnesis, morphological data and comparing to the data of the literature on presomitic human embryos, the age of the embryo "Krym" is determined as old as 17 days.